NOVEMBER 2016 PHONE COLLECTION

BENEFITING LA’S YOUTH EXPERIENCING HOMELESSNESS

1. NOW/anytime in November: Obtain boxes- (email dmccain@ourchildrenla.org if you want boxes or need more!)

2. November: Collect used cell phones (chargers also welcome) during month of November

3. End of November: email Denise at dmccain@ourchildrenla.org
   a) If your box is full, either OCLA or Human I-T will email you a prepaid postage sticker for your box. Just seal it, place the label on and mail!
   b) If your box is not full, that is OK! Our technology recycling company (Wireless Alliance) may provide postage prepaid anyway, (we will know later this month) but, if they require a full box, Denise will come and pick it your box and consolidate with others and mail it!

Please Collect Old Cell Phones in November!

All proceeds will be used to purchase phones for LA’s Homeless Youth!
Donate Your Old Phones To Help LA Homeless Youth!

Phones will be recyled or resold

100% of proceeds will go towards supplying smart phones to homeless youth

All Smart Phones will be preinstalled with W.I.N.

- LA’s free mobile app that empowers homeless youth by connecting them to over 1400 free programs and services.